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athor Report-
(The following observations Are Uken t-

he Mme moment ot time t all the t-

ons named. )
4ft DirARTMmT , U. R. BtOAL BlftTICI , >

OKAIIX , April 27, 1B8J. ((1:45: p. m. ) I

Hirer 7 feet 2 Inches above high water taa.it i

Omaha and 4 feet 10 Inch At Yankton.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Olty property for nls by McUngu-

tst< on third page-
.It

.

clouded up yesterday nud threal-

CHB another April shower-

.A
.

steamer was out yewterdny filltn-

cUUrns on Sixteenth (treat ,

The Tlvoll swlmm Ing Institution is fan

pproachingccmpletion. It will beopene'-

c rly next week.
Major 1>. K. Snlllran. in cliargo of th-

V.. P. oatlns house nt Sterling Col , wa-

in the city yoitcrday ,

Kxcurslons to "ojol Minnesota will b
resumed by the St. Paul and .Sioux Cit ;

route on May 15th-

.Tno
.

noon train west j cstorday was

Tcry heavy one, havinir thrte Pullinai
cars loaded with potnengen attached.-

A

.

meeting of the teamster's union wll

i beheld on Friday evening , at Tbielo'i
hall , April 28. By order * f the president

A dou ble quartette from the Omari

dec club will jzo over to Council BlufT-

ion Tuesday evening to ling at a concertoi
that date.-

A
.

upccial train left at 10 o'clock yen

Usday over the U. P. . for Grand Island
i having the company's physician , Dr. Mer-
cer , 6"n boaid.

Morris Sullivan , the cx-policcman ,

was sworn into mall nervleo yestreday and
takes out n run on the Denver line last
night. Good luck to him in his new pooi-

Uon. .

The net receipts from the hospital fail
were $4,03" 81. The sisters at the ho-
nI

-

ital wish to return thanks to those who

in any way contributed to this satisfactory
result.

The funtrul of Delia 1) . Bushey , wife
of (John Uushoy , will take place today-
at 10 a. m. . from the cathedral on Ninth
treet. Friends of the family are invited

to Attend.

The special meeting of the fire depart-

ment
¬

Tuesday wm unceremoniously

broken up by the alarm of Ore. , It will be
, to-

It4

called again for next Wednesday evening1-

.Lonls

.

Lemteux , who has been "ad ¬

judged Infftno , was taken lo the asylum at
Lincoln , His malady Is caused by the
death of his wife about a yenr ago , lie
leaves three small children.

The cast-bound overland train Wednes-

day
¬

carried three extra Pullman coachop,

and had among its passengers forty Aus-

tralian settlers bound , for a visit to old
England.-

An
.

alarm of fire was given from box
12 about 8 o'o'ock Wednesday caused by
the explosion of a coal otl lamp In Ed-

.Hauer's
.

saloon. The (lames wera extin-

guished
¬

before the department arrived.

The Sioux City & Pacific road will
probably reach Fort Nlobrnra In about
two months , the Long Pine and Plum
Creek biiclges being the most difficult
work remaining to be completed.

The resilience of 1? . 12. Her was raided
'Tuesday evening by burglara who carried
off a silver coffee urn , tea pot, hot water
pot , sugar bowl and champagne cooler ,
the latter a present from the Piper Held-
tick team piny ,

During the proent season , Nix. grain
Voyators will be erected on the line of the
Missouri Pacific , In Nebraska , by Gregg
Bros , grain company , of St. Joe , whoso
agent , Mr. Frank P. Keal , was in the
c'.ty Wednesday.

The new Ashland bridge across PI at to
river , ",700 feet long , is now open for trial.

i This bridge is on the great thoroughfare
between Om ilia , Lincoln , west ami south
Ntrbraskn and Kansas. For the want of
this emigrants have drifted down the Mis-

Aitl
-

river to crosr.-

J.
.

. B. Finch , the eloquent temper ,
ance lecturer , Is said .to have captured the
-peopleof Des Molncr. He spoke on Sab-
bath

¬

evening to a very large crowd at the
opera bouse. Ills lecture was logical and
eloquent.

The many friends of Mr. Bertram
llansea will be rejoiced to know that he-

is able to ba about again after a severe
pall of, neuralgia. It is to be hoped that

this fine weather will effect A complete
cure.

The remains of James Hb Wheeler ,
the bridge foreman of the U. P. , who died
Tuesday night at the llarney street ho -
pital , were yesterday taken to KeokuV ,
Iowa ,* by his two brothers and a sinter ,
who arrived Wednesday,

Tom Potter and bis sister , Miss Mol-
lie

-

, were given a delightful surprise party ,
t their new home on Sherman avenue ,

Tuesday evening , Mutlc, dancing and
upper were among the enjoyments of the

evening, and a beatiful oil palntinv was
presented the hosts during the evening ,

The silk dress won by Mrs.T. D ,
Cooper at the lute fair, redonated to the
cuueund bought in oiain; (or 520, has
beeul, >y her presented to the sisters of fit-

.Joseph'
.

* h fcpltal , who will probably make
it up an u re : ptlondieu for novices-

.trThe'cleik
.

of the dlitrict court , Mr-
.Ijamjj

.

is now for tht ) first time compelled
to store some of hU record * outside of the
viulti which has been filled to repletion ,

lie hm secured a very neat ami convert ) ,

cut * case for this purp 'tc , but of course it-

jnaks the ritk of lou by fire veiy great-
.'Jhe'pew

.

court house i* badly needed ,

Coroner Jacobs yesterday swore
out * warrant in police court , charging
.Anna Christina NeUon , with the crime c.f

infanticide. This WM in accordance wit
the finding of the coroner's jury Wedne
day in the cane , the particulars of whc!

hare already been given , The wltnei
were Dr. Merriam , Mollle Overton n

Anna M , Peterson. Dr. Merrinm , wh
made the post mortem rxaminat'ot
testified that the child ha
undoubtedly been Vorn alivi
The verdict of the jury , composed of J-

V.. Smith , Kichard Kimball , n Millet
Otto Frlsont , E. 11. Mthlus and D. I-

Angcll , was that the Infant WAS that <

Anna Christina Nelson , and that it hi
been born alive and thrown Into the priv
vault by Its mother with Intent to comml-
murder. . The unnatural mother was nol
AS stated , the daughter of our esteem *
citizen , Mr, Paul Kelson , but of A rnr-
vbttrlnjf the same name , who commltte-
sulcd! some yearn ago. It is charged tin
during Marshal Wcsterdahl'ii admlnlstri-
Uon the woman threw n new-born chil
into A well , r * ' ' her secon
offense ,

DECORATION DAY.-

TJmo

.

for Orrmlm to DO Moving In th
Matter of Its Colobrntlon.-

An

.

yat nothing has boon hoard c

any stops taken by the Q. A. 11 , , c

citizens of Omaha , toward the npprc-

priato celebration of Decoration DAJ

The neighboring cities and towns ar
securing their apoakora and active !

preparing for the proper obserranc-
of the day.

The Lincoln Journal of yoatorda
says :

"On Monday evening the mombei-
of Parrogut post had a mooting t
make preliminary Arrangements fo
the proper observance of Dccoratio
Day.As

a committee to aecuro an ornto
for the day the commander appointee
Maj. J. D. Kluotssh , Hon. N. S-

Ilarwood nnd Gen. Amasa Cobb.
Agreeable with the duty imposed

on thorn , the committee addressed the
following letter :

LINCOLN , April 25 , 1882.-

COL.

.

. B. If. SMVTHK , Omaha , Neb
Respected Comrade : In behalf o

the members of Farragut Post , G. A ,

E. . , of this city , wo request you to fa-

vor us with your presence on Decora-
tion Day ( May 30)) end deliver thi
oration at the memorial services to be-

hold in Wyuka cemetery.-
Wo

.
urgently proos you to occop

our invitation and trout you will no
disappoint ua.t

With implicit confidence in youi
patriotism and love for the cause foi
which wo jointly fought , wo anxiously
await the acceptance of our mvitatior-
to join us in a respectful obsorvnnci-
of the national holiday commemora-
tive of the death of fallen heroes , re-
maining , meanwhile ,

Yours for the union ,

J. D. KLEUTSCII ,
, N. S. HARWOOD ,

AMABA Conn ,

Committee.
The Colonel replied to the above yes-

terday morning , us follows :

OMAHA , April 231882.
Major J. D. Kloutsch , Gun. Amasa

Cobb and Hon. N. 3. Harwood , Lin-
coln : Gentlemen Your favor of the
25th inst. is now before mo. I thank
you for the invitation requesting mo-

te bo present on the 30th day of May ,

1882 , and in tt. * city of the dead to
lend my voice to ward perpetuating the
memory of the gallant men who took
part in that grand struggle for huminl-
iberty. .

I accept your invitation and will be-
proBont. . Moat respectfully yours ,

E. V. SVYTHB.
1 'Thus it will bo aeon that ono of-

ho, moat brilliant orators of the state
JOB boon engaged to assist the Lincoln
p'eterana in the proper memorial
lorricoa on Decoration Day , which as-

luroa
-

the success of that feature of-

.ho day's programme. Col. Smytho-
a ono of the bravo boys who passed
hrough the fiery ordeal and can ad-
Iresa

-

the surviving aoldici with an-
arncatnosa which cannot bo equalled-
y> thoao who have not had the , ox-

orionco.
-

> . "
' 'Farragut Post is to bo congratula-

oil upon ita good fortune in securing
10 able an orator. "

1,000 boor kegs , 1 malt mill ,
*
1-

vhito cpdar maah tub complete with
[earing , good aa now A lot of largo
mnohcona , euitablu for cisterns or
rater tanks. Ono 25 horse power on-

ino
-

; and boiler , all for ealo cheap.-
VUo

.

20,000 brick at $10 per M. Call
it Lininger & Motcalf Co.'a , corner
if (Sixth and Pacific streets , Omaha-

.m&e&wlw.
.

.

A SURPRISE PARTY.-

i.

.

. Pleasant Affair at tbo New Seven-
teenth

¬

Street Church.-

A

.

very enjoyable occasion wns cole-

irated
-

Wednesday at the residence of-

lev. . J. A , Hultman , pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran Evangelical Mis-
ion congregation , which recently
mrchaaod the church propoity on
Seventeenth atreot , between Dodge
nd Capitol avenue.-

Hoy.
.

. Mr , Hultman occupies the
.partmonta on the first iloor of the
idifice , and there ho was made the
ubjoct of a delightful surprise party
)y hia people laat evening. Tlmy had
copt the viait a profound Kitjixt , and
lad even aent for Rav. Peter-
on

-

, of Oakland , to bo present
without their pastor knowing any-
lung about it , When- they did come ,
,bout ono hundied strong , they - took-
ilm completely by surprioo. They
illod the room to overflowing and had
rith them an abundance of delicious
ofreahmonts. The evening was spent
n the usual social enjoyment , includ-
ng

-
aorao fine inuaio by the choir. Tito-

ivoning was concluded by some ap-
propriate

¬

remarks from Itevr. Hull-
nan and Peterson , and the pastor was
nado the recipient of nn elegant now
ireaa suit for himself and one for hia-
jrother , who is visiting- him in this
lity , together with numerous other
'aluablo toatimoninls of I'ateon and
;oed v.ill-

.It
.

was the firot donation putty in
ho now church and was the largest
uthoring of tha kind over onjojed-
inong their people in this city.

Never Too Liito 10 Moud.-
Thou.

.
. J, Arden , William Street , i : *>t

Juffalo, writes ; "Vuur Srm.sti JJLOSSOM-
uu worked on me splendid. J huti nu-
ppetite ; used to sltep badly and get uu-
> the morning unreneabul } my breath
its very offensive and I sutfured fiom-
svero headachf s ; ince using your Snrlnu
llossoui all these symptoms have amthe-
dndlfeel quite veil , " Price BO cent * ,
rial bottles lOc, 23-d Iw-

Satii 11 iiii nn
-

A FATAL DOSE.-

A

.

Woman Dies While Unde
the Influence of Chloro-

form

¬

Which She Had Taken In the Dot
list's Chair.-

A

.

fatal occurrence took place yo-

torday which resulted in the deal
of Mrs. Isaac Thompson , wife of
farmer of Sarpy county. The fact
aa well aa can bo ascertained wor
these :

Mrs. Thompson came to Dr. J. 8-

Charlea' office , on Farnam and Foui-

tecnth , about two weeks ago last Sat-

urday and made arrangements to hav
all her teeth extracted and a full sc

put in. On her lirst visit she decide
to take chloroform , which the dock
administered and extracted fourtce
tooth from the lower jaw. She ci-
pcrioncod no inconvenience from th
operation and promised to return lac

Saturday to have the upper fourtoo
teeth remaining taken out. She di
not come on Saturday but about 1-

o'clock yo&torday called at th-

doctor's ofilco alone.
She came in smiling and cheorfi

and at once took her seat in the chaii
There were present besides the docto
Postmaster Benton , of Elkhorn OitjB-

Irfc. . Ohdrlca Sisson , and Dr. Charloi
little son.

The handkerchief was saturate
with chloroform and applied. Abou
two drachma only wore used , the don
list aaya , not over half of what ho ad-

ministered on the previous occasion
Two tooth were taken out and thei
the woman -put up her hands am
seized the doctor's wrist. He pouroi
out a little more and put the handkci
chief again to her nostrils , and no-

ticing that her eyes wore rolling bad
ho slapped her a couple of times 01

the cheek and at the same time droi
out two more tooth. At thia junctur-
ho saw from the patient's appcaranc
that something waa the matter , am
taking hold of her lifted her from th
operating chair and placed her on tin
floor , where ho applied the usun
restoratives , and also sent for Dra
Merriam and Ghadwiok. Human an
was , however , of no avail , and in toi
minutes from the time the dose wa
administered the patient was dead.

Coroner Jacobs was at onco'notifioi
and the body was removed to his un-
dertaking rooma. It was determine !

to hold a post mortem at 2 o'clock , l-

be followed by an inquest. As tin
woman came entirely alona , it waa im-

poaaible to ascortajn the whereabout
her friends or whether aho had boci
accompanied to town by her huabanc-
or not. Her name and rcaidcnci
wore known , together with the nami-
of her sister , Mrs. Anna Whitted , trh (

resided near her, and that waa all
She had several bundles , all of ivhicl
wore wrapped in paper which bore thi
mark of Fredrickson'a store, or
Thirteenth between Howard and Bar-
ney streets.
The deceased waa apparently a S wed ;

by birth and about thirty-five years of-

ago. . She waa fair complected and hac
heavy blonde hair which waa plaited
about her head. She had no appear-
ance of being unhealthy so far as could
bo noticed. It is a very unfortunate
affair , but ono of those cases which
now and then will happen.-

Dr.
.

. Charles is adontisl, of 'unques-
tionable skill , high standing and repu-
tation. . He has boon a resident ol
Omaha for the past fifteen years , and
has the name of being one of the best
practitioners in all the -western coun
try.A

physician stated , in this connec-
tion

¬

, that death from chloral orm never
jnsuos except in the dentist chair , the
jpright position being considered an
unfavorable ono for experiencing ita-
illocta. .

TUB INQUKSr.

The verdict of the coroner's jury
fraa to the effect that the deceased
:amo to her death from paralysis of-

ho; heart , superinduced by the ad-

ninistration
-

of chloroform at the
lands of Dr. J. S. Charles. ' '

The post moitom showed that Mrs
Thompson was , badly diseased atd
hat it waa a wonder the firat opera-
ion under the cfloctof the ;mesthetic ,

lad not killed hor. Her heart waa-
ioublo the natural sir.q, the lungs
roro diseased and the spleen , liver
md kidneys in an abnormal condition.

The husband and sister of-

.ho deceased arrived , last even-
ng

-

and will probably take
ho remains homo thia morjiing.-
Che

.

testimony of ( several physicians
md practicing dentists waa taken and
ho result was that while all regard
hat it was dangoroua to use ohloro-
orm

-

, it was admitted that it had been
in universal and was not yet an obso-
etc pr actico.

THE "SPARKS.i-

Vllllo

.

Edouin'a Company , Saturday
Nlsht , at Boycl'd.

Among the many theatrical com-

aniea
-

now traveling through thoco.un-

ry
-

, there is not ono which givoa a-

irettier or more satisfactory enter *

ainmont than Wiliio Edouin'a'-
Bparka , " who appear at Boyd'a opera
louse Saturday night. It is pleasing
tot only because chuck full of real
irat class fun , but because the actors
.re all artists and people of the high-
Ht

-

class , who know what to do and
low to do it. The Now York Expreu-
ays ;

Kvory seat in the Bijou opera house
ran filled last night , on the occasion
f the oponinc of the season , and
'Dreams ; or, Fun in a Photograph
lallery , written by Nat Ohilda and
Villio Edouin , secured an im mediate
ucceas. It is based much upon the
amo plan as other light pieces now in-

ogue , but it has a first part which ia-

nuro serious , Ilore un old couple ,
upitully played by Wiliio Edouin aud-
Llico Atheiton , are receiving the con-
Tatulatlons

-

of their children and
randchildron on Christmas eve ,

"hero is u touch of the "Chimney-
Jornor" aud "Cricket on the Hearth"i-
t the act , and it has juat enough
ontimeut to make it effective. As-
bo curtain goes down the old man
ilia asleep by the fireside , and the
lext act is supposed to represent his
ream , when ho imagines himself a-

oung man again and indulges in

_ .3 * 1 Ue- -

"Fun in a Photograph Gallery.
Some idea of how fast and furiou
this fun is may bo gathered from th
names of the characters. The plcc-

waa received with laughter from th
moment the fun began , nnd will cnrr-

a great deal of enjoyment whsrovor i

is produced.

AN ELOPEMENT. .

A Young1 Lady of Seventeen Leave
Homo to Qot Married.-

A

.

case of elopement , which it i

hoped may turn out bettor that i-

promiaca , took place Wednesday , th
parties being Misa Jennie Byors ,

vary pretty young girl ol aovontoon
and the daughter of Mrs. John Byors
residing on 14th and Dodge atrooU
and Jamca Mack , a plumber nnd ga
fitter , who is said to bo twelve or thir-
teen years her senior-

.It
.

appears that Mack had been pay-
ing attentions to the young lady for i

long while , meantime occupying fur
nisnod apartments in her mother'II-
OUBO. . Mrs. Byors did not look vor
favorably on hia auit , her principn
objection being that aho waa afraid h-

waa a drinking man , and would no
take good care of her daughter. Shi
tried for quito a while to get Mac !

out of the house , but without success
and at length , it is said , gayo a re-

luctant consent to the marriage 01

certain conditions. On Tuosda ;

Miss Jennie's suitor loft th
house , taking his baggage with him
and also , aa it proved aftorwarda , hi-

sweetheart's wardrobe.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Byor

sent her daughter up town to n mil
liner's store to got a aprinj
hat for each of them. Tim
passed on and she did not re-

turn , and at length on hnr trunl
being broken open it waa discovorci
that her clothes wore gone , having a
stated been transferred to Mack'
trunk and taken away the day before
The true atato of affairs waa of coura
apparent from thia discovery theri
was nothing to do but accept the situ-
ation nnd make the boat of it. It wa
reported that the eloping couple wen
aeen during the afternoon taking i

street car for the depot but it ia no
absolutely certain whether they havi
loft town or not , only thu fact of th
girl beine unaccountably absent boin ;
known. Mrs. Byera of course feel
very badly about the affair bu
expresses the idea that if she is satis-
fied Mack would treat her daughte
honorably and make her hia wife, ahi
would not worry about it.-

Mrs.
.

. Dyers is an honest , industrioui
and hard working woman who is re-

apected by all who know her and ahi
has lived in the city for a great man ]

years. It ia hoped that the unfortun-
ate affair may have a happy donouo-

oa "all's well that onda well. "

BUCHUPAIBA. "
Quick , complete cure , tilfannoy In ? kid-

ney, bladder nnd nnrinary diseases. $1
Depot at C. F. Goodman ,*.

"ABAZOR ROW ,
"

In Which a Habitue of Curry's Place
,.. Was Cut Up Somewhat.-

A

.

serious row occurred last evening
at the old Carry place , now run undei
the name of Scott & Co. While the

exact details of the trouble could nol
be learned from the fact that the prin-

cipal ) had both disappeared , it Deems

that a quarrel arose between two col-

ored men and that ono of them drew a
razor with which ho slashed the cheek
of hia opponent , and made a sort o-

laemitattoood man as it were. The
victim was not seriously hurt and ap-
peared

¬

a abort time after with hie-

wounda done up in plaster. No ar-

rests.
¬

.

' , Silver Wedding.-

B.

.

. C. Howard , master mechanic of

the Union Pacific nt Grand Island ,

and -wife celebrated their silver wed-

ding
¬

yesterday , Blake is well known
to numerous railroad and other peo-

ple

-

in this city nnd they hope ho and
bis eatimablo wife will live another
quarter of a century to celebrate their
golden wedding , .

SECRETARY OF SAINTS.-

a

.

Utah Official on the Situation m-

Zlon. .

Arthur L. Thomaa , secretary of
Utah , passed through the city last
avcning on his way east , intending to-

riait Pittsburg and probably Wash-

inqton

-

City before ho returns-
.In

.

conversation with a BEE reporter
ho said, in speaking of territorial af-

faire

¬

, that ho did not think the gover-
nor

¬

would call a apecial election to till
the vacancy caused by the refusal of-

congreas to admit either Campbell or-

Cannon. . He had not looked into the
matter much , but did not think there
waa any law to warrant the
calling of a special election.-
Thia

.

ia probably the ground
which will bo taken by Governor
Murry and will bo indorsed by the
Qontilo population of Utih us the
? nly means of preventing thu election
}f a monogamist to the vacant seat , aa
hag been done in the mayoralty of-

Salt.Liko City-
.Secretary

.

Thomas thought the
Edmunds bill , if intundcdto make any
radical change in the condition
) f the body politic in Utah would
prove a failure. The general imprea-
iion

-

ia that it leaves many points un-

irovidod
-

for , and fa deficient in many
respects.

The affairs of the territory are un-

lottled
-

, and will remain BO until the
ippointtnont of the Utah commission ,

is all depends upon the material
if which it is iiiudp up-

md ita acts , The commission will
)o endowed with considerable power ,

f they wilLonly exorcm it.
Utah ia in a prosperous condition ,

ixcept in in ono regard , and that is the
ineoainess in regard to the withdrawal
if Mormon patronage from the Gentile
uorchanta-

.ExUnited
.

States Marshal Shaugh-

icsaoy

-

accompanied the secretary ,

Parties wishing Carriages or Bug-
lies will do well to examine Liuiuger-
t Metcttlf Co.'a largo stock before
mying. nute&w-lw

fresh Strawberrlas every day at French's.

THE WAFER TEST.

The Omaha Water
Ready to Show its

Hand.

What They Have Done and Who
They Propose to Do.-

A

.

teat of the Omaha water work
took place late yesterday afternoon
being made merely to satisfy thi

company and being in no respect at
official test.-

Savon
.

streams were turned on fron
the various hydrants extending fron
Ninth to Sixteenth and ono on Doug-

las and Fifteenth , the latter beinj
used merely to gratify the public.

The company has boon waiting einc

December to make a teat, but for gooi
reasons have been unable so to do U-

jto the proaont , hut now are ready ti

make a public nnd official teat at an ;

tiino. Yesterday the streams wont ti-

a height of from 115 to 150 foot , fa
beyond what the contract calls for 01

what any other city in the Unitcc
States can do. The test was made a'
that time of day when the most wavoi-
ia used , it being determined from ex-

perience that the greatest draft ismadi-
on the supply furnished the city , fron
2 ockckto.5 p. m. The volvea wer <

all open at At the time and but on
pump was used and that to but about
one-half its capacity , i , o , it wat
driven to make twenty-eight otrokot
per minute , while it can mjko forty.
There ia still another pump , whicli-

waa not used , but which can bo called
into requisition at any time The
two have a capacity of
seven and one-half million gal-
lons

¬

per day , while the contracl
calls fur but five million gallons pel
day , which makes it fifty per cent ,

above the required capacity-
.It

.

will bo readily scon , therefore ,

that Ilm company ia more than able
to fulfill all requirements , .They now
have abuut seven hundred nnd fifty
consumers , and the average daily con-
sumption ia 1,300,000 gallons.

The seven streams wore hold up for
three-quarters of an hour , and could ,
if necessary , have been sent twenty-
five feet higher. Mr. Henry Gibson ,
who was at the the'time of the test at
Prospect Jill1 comitery , stated to a
BEE reporter that ho could see all the
streams , and that they wont from
twenty-five to thirty feet higher than
the highest building In the city.

The storage reservoirs have not yea
been fully completed , but were about
half bricked up in the fall and the
company could not in safety to them-
selves

¬

go any further at the time , aa
the work cn only bo prosecuted ad-
vantageously

¬

whim the ground is en-
tirely

¬

free from frost. A largo force
is now at wet k on these reservoirs ,

which , when completed , will bo not
only useful DU * an ornament to the
city.

The engine hous <> , while it is nol
at present a handsome struc-
ture

¬

, will be when completed ,
all that has been promised. The work
on thia building waa stopped by the
flood of latt spring , when the com-

pany
¬

sustained a loss that all the
money received from the city for the
next two years will no ; repay. They
do not , now fe.l justified in
proceeding with thu work until
after the spring flood , and
while they do not anticipate any large
rise , they will wait ui til after the
June flood before going un with the
work. The engine house will bo ,

when completed , a model of beauty
and elegance in architecture , as it will
bo aa nno inside aa any parlor in the
land.

ATTEMPTED EVICTION.-

Mrs.

.

. Corsffron'a Statement of Their
Trouble with Ryan ,

v _____
It ia mi'old saying that history re-

peats

¬

itself, and those who reca I 'ho
attempted eviction of Signal Olluor-

Pollock will see that the old ada u IB-

true. .

Among the police court items Wo
neaday

l-
naa ono in regard to a suit

brought by Mr. John llyan against
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Corsgrcn , for forc-
ibly

¬

entering and holding possession
of hia house in Ouming street , near
Sixteenth. A card waa subsequently
Bent THE BKK , which waa published
yesterday.-

Thia
.

morning Mra. Coregren made
a statement to the reporter of THE
BKK in which aho places thu matter in-

a now light. According to this story
the family of Mr. Corsgron , who works
in Dovino's 10th street shoo store ,

have rented the house for the past
twenty months , und recently foil a little
shoit of their rent when just duo ,

Some time ago she gays Ryan aaked
them to move into another hpuso un-
til

¬

ho could laiso thia and put in seine
repairs. 'This thu family did with the
understanding that they were to re-

turn as VBoon us thu house waa in-

ahopo At length , tired of waiting and
aootfig that thuy were not to bo put in
possession , Mrs. 0. , who appears to-

bo the business head qf the family ,
entered their former house through a
window and unbarred the back door ,
once more moving in and taking pos ¬

session.
Then Ryan brought his suit in the

police court1, instead of beginning a
suit for possession in the legal way
and was left. Wednesday he went
to the residence and proceeded to take-
out the doors and windows and tuko
them away with him. Mr. Coragren
was not at homo at the time and no
resistance waa offered. Ilia little boy
waa , however , sick in bed with the
measles and waa thus loft exposed to
the chill night air , the family having
no place else to go. The openings
were covered aa well as possible with
bud clothes , and the stove kept going
nil night. Should the boy catch cold
and die , Mr. Ryan will probably find
himself in a box. The party in pos-
session

¬

propose to hold the fort , and
n gentleman versed in the law raya
they may go to nork and board up
the doora and windows and make
themselves as comfortable aa poxaiblo
until the landlord recovers his prem-
ises

¬

by duo course ot law , which will
not bo executed with undue lusto-
judor the circumstances.

Want to buy a gentle pony for fain-

ly
-

use , For particulars call at W , T-

.Seaman's
.

, ap28-2t

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

NOT1CK Advertisement To LOUD , fat 8
Loot, Found , Wants , Boardlnir , fcc. ( will be I

fterted la thw columns enc (or TEN CHN1
per line ; etch rnt cqu nt Insertion , FIVEOKNH
per tine. Th Drat Insertion never less Ibl-

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN-MONt .

ONKY TO LOAN 0 ll t LAW URice of 1M "L. ThomM HoimB Creluhton Block.

TU LOAJi At H per cent I

tercel In itimi.of 2,600 r-

npwftriis , tor S to 6ye rs , on Drat-cUM city u
turn property. BIUIS K 1L ESTATI nd Lot
ABDUCT , ICtb and Douelil Sts.

HELP WANTED ,

WAr-TED By a loungtniin , German , asltt
a retailer whole-a'e groceryston-

InquliocfF. . H. W. Static , No. 113 10th s-r e

between Donglas nnd Dodge , Omaha. 922 28*

A strong ynung man , OrrmaiWANTRD to work , inquire . f F. W. 1

Stick , f o. 113 16th ktttet , between DotiuHnan
Dodge , Omaha. 8i5-29

_ D-OIrl fo housework at 1015 Oil
cost cot. Cat ntnson or Op. m.

02428-

ANTEDQood tallorcss. Appy at 12 !
Farnam strict. W. It

WANTED To work In anmall famlljGIRL Dlt7 <n , 13th and Jacks in street.-
414SO

.
*

AVTED-Llvu boyt hcra co . Little
field-Saratoga. 82329-

rANTEDA No 1 land bride mouldei
Call on oraddrtssJ. F. Fijnn , Norfolk

Nob. M12-29 *

WO-
I12

ANTED A (rood slnirlo burgy her
Lcaro wLrdaidicjat jr.ll Doagotttcet-

TrANTBD
'

FuiLlihul r cmwlth board pie
YV fcr edln flrstltsj private faiullr con

Ycnldnt to builncar , br yoi UK luan. W111p
good price fo rljjnt kind of place. Address , J-

a. . , city post olllcc. 9102-

7W ANTED Machlnehands at the Om'i Shit-
Factoty. . DO29

A g ) d cook , 2011 , C 9 < litreWANTED 20ih aad 21 t. HU-28'

Wotnin cook- Apply at M. JWAVTED , 412 ncrth ICth street , llcfermc-
rcqulnd. . 9U9S-

SJW A >JTED A First-class chamhermuld at th
City Hotel. F. With. H94 tf-

WANIRD A Mrstclvi tinner Aildre *

, At h1and.t> cD. reference
required. bhT-29

Man for farm work at once , GerWANTED preferred. A. Jlnrt.n , Lonffprey'
carriage works , corner California and lOlh ts.

8'0 tf-

WAMJED A coed vook and alflo i

Irlcpi otlte24tbon Fainam 't-
Mrs S. K. Ilrown. 8rtt29-

AMbl

>

) Mr t CBMI cuvaweM In Oman ;

onilothoi cities and tow nj for a now OIK
elegantly bound book , "Life of Ren. Burnable '
Llbe'al pay. Address , T. U.EUWAHDS-

.874lt
.

Chicago , ! ! ! .

A" TED- Girl to do Rencral housework.W Mrs J. U Webster , Keth street beUcec-
II a ney and t Mar ,, 'save. 81029-

ANTEnW Qcod girl ar in North 16t * st
SUMf Mr.a. J. M. IOLNHMAV.

A.Rood second cook at the BtWANTED . Hotel inm&ctt
ANTED T o gou ) U'' lo girls at the Bt-
Charlcd Hctd. IPraAetf

WW
ANTED Second cjolc at the St. < hatle-

Hotel. . fl7t-

fW'ANTED D nlngroom girl at the treUhton
_ 007-tt

SITUATIONS WANTED.

rilTUATlONVANTKUBy a flm class bake t-

O on bread and fancy cakes. Addre a A. II. ,
Urand lilted , Aeb. 93018 *

A GENTLKUANm offlre lete , Imtwlth con-
J

-

, sldcrablc leisure eilres additloi ill em-

I'oymcnt
-

- ; l > aged book-keeper , rapid icconnt-
iut'ctc.

-

. Addrrsi A.'L. P. li e tin e. 92129-

TfTANTED Py m n and wi'o without ih
W

1-

dren.pUlnboarda droom.wl'h anaued ,
retpeotable family , where thtru i.ro no othei-
doarden. . Addnsinta Inir terms a d location ,
tor one week , Mra. John K. Alien , care Fnrauel
lice1412 Uoi gia < s re.t OQI-Z ? *

Uv a gentl wan ot buslnrss ox-WANTED te and tome me ua a tl uatlon or-

n ereit In aionirnlwion or n'her mercantile
mines) . First-claw referent e. U. A. Raj-

fflce.. 002 28 *

I ED Emp'oyme it In a grocery cr hard-
YV

-

ware star * , ly a goo l m n H. Wiuin-

eller , Employment Agent , llth utreot reir Far-
lam.

-

. (0528

Emplojrnent by a younf( Dane.WANTED imnlojme t AkO'ir.llthst
lear F ruam. . 817-27 *

ttuatlon in a prhalo family to
WANTED for board , one half of iieh da> ilnr-
ng

-

Jill'and * usus Geru.anFamlly] preferred-
.ddrn

.
9 liefonitnj 1 , M. U. b. Ceneril ,

Jnmlm.hob. 8S.S &t

8 WANT-

S.W

.

-Tun uity boaruera at No. 702 S.
Tenth st. 818 23)

> au.ts. sinks And ces-

Vf iwcli to clran with eanltarv Vault and
Jink Cleaner , the best In UN. A. K ans & Co.,
residence 1SCC Dodge street. Omaha,

!! unturnithed rooms for man audWANTED niu t be moderate In price. Ad-

IrrssII.
-

. iv-e offlca. . 287tf-

ITirANTKD Punduir bridge and icbool bondf.
W U.T. Claik.BeDeTno. 1SU-

TCTA VTED Tosolla bather shop , good lo-

YY
-

Cation , good business , satisfactory reasons
'rselll ir. Inquire at 1178.16th street , Omaha
Jeb. ____ 637tf-

TTANTED( i children u bnarders In a select
VVhool at Ifltu and Cjkllfnrnla St L. B.
" * " j 767tf-

TANTK Basement ID ex. for board.
Other hoarders too. COS N. 17th street.-

Vlfltl
.

(

r OTH , tllXJeacli. 85 down aud 85 per mont-
nU HKMlb. ifent. _

fOH REM HOUBES ND CANO

[71OH HUNT Tw 'urnlth'd rooms In a prhife
1} lioukt) , at 1011 outU lllh 6tu t , oi'eMocV
rom thu ileput. 819 29 *

noit RENT Ele u.itlv furnUbvd room and
1' 'prltelogeof adJoiniuK parlor on I'lei ant AM;
doors uorth of St ' urj' * , netrl ) opiwslta Went

tndbeliool. ritreet Can will run within a few
ardj of nouse , , 920 S-

UrO HENT-Nlcely furnUli'.l rooms at 1004-

Do ! 'e street , k pt in pi. fett uri.tr.

neil LEASE At f a a jear , MsveraTiJicjmbf-
D drnuu lotVnrar 26ili street ana tit. Mary' ' at e-

.18tf
.

W B. lUnnmr , Ueal fcttate Agen-

t.rO

.

UKNT Two furnlbhed rooms. 1446-

LeaTCuworth street. 017-28

KENT -IIou eof S roomslntoodlocatlon-
wltQ hard and aofUater Inaniro at John

i. UcCague opposite potto lice. CCU1-

8nOIt RENT Furnlse droomiat 14C7 Howard
L? between 14tb aud ISth street) , 3 blocks
outh cast po tetHce. E.lUKnox. 'Ml-U

[71011 RENT Han.Uon.cl } fiinilsheJ front room
L. lu aprltatefamily tu gvntleajuu with refer.-
ncc

.
. .1312 JodKe Utwven Uth and 14 th kts Pa

, KM tf-

POlt UKNT- Stable with room for four ho t *
t o oirri iret , at 216 Hurt utrett. n-

iulr
-

t IOCS Furnain Ht 823
i AUK ItJvN f llou >c ; MX rooms , uood ucll ,
U ciltcrn ; also a barn on the puuo ; Con > eut-
treet. . > lx h house from bt. SI"3' * , cast
Ids of street. Kent , t JO per month. Inquire of-

ohn UramforJ , Couvcut street, or of Ix r nol-
bble) 838 27t-

FOH KENT-Offlca In JaooV7BIotk.
7S3-tf

reuts houaei.lou , farms , morn ,BKMIS etc. Office * 16th and DoujUl 81s-

nOH KENT Htorc and butcher shop , S. E.-

D
.

eorner 13tli and Cltlrvgo. Inquire at store-
.Jltn

.
Lucai , admlnUtr tor of the tsUte rf X. C.-

.ucas.
.

. 8Jltf-

no RENT One large lurnlih >d room , ulth-
L board in fir* Boor , outside entnnie ltO <!

idlfarnait. b 7 ti

< *t-

FOH

RENT t famished room ! orsr M *FOR * E ch ngeN , S. cor. 18th and Dodf-
lireets. . 8S° - tf-

T71OH KENT Nicely fnrnlh U rooms with or-

JJ without board. Reasonable prices. 201B
Caw t "">

o Ut"-

T710R SALE Office furniture. Including desk ,
JL1 tale , chairs and target , at 117 , 16th 8t.

PJO I-

F.F

.
CR S A l.K Cheap-a sorrel mve No 1 un-

der
¬

raddle , also broke to double b rnes-
at Dlue B tn lOi h street n ar Itadgo. 0223

RICK I OK SAbK-Fiank & Elraeudorf7pa-
clfls

-
Junction , Iowa. * 0223-

"rjlOK * A il Tiouna an'dTwoToTs , tiTuher.oE-
JL will dl lde to tult ; cheap for can n , or one
third down , balance On time. U. Fullman , 8th-
andDonassts. . 899 2*

T71OM8ALE- New cottage and two third let on-
JD Patk Wilde AroDUd InUivth Omaha , only
11800. Good thance for ralltoad men who want
loreildf near depot Uc agu < Jo | ' . p ntofflce.

nOl-
tfFOil PALE Oood hou-o nnd lot. at IMS South

14th ttreot second house north of Williams
street. 892-lOf

FOR SALE One > p n of mares , onec w , an *
goat. Innu re of Lllen Lmai corner-

13th
-

and Chicago sto. 802-tf

FOR SALE 'ha 1MPULAR HOTEL , known
' BOYS' HOMU'Th'i houw Is c -

ttally located , has sou h and east front , and Is
surrounded w th floe ihodo trees ; cent Ini thirty-
s

-

replnir rooms , bat Ice hou t. laundry , simple
room ic. Ila < a world wde reputation and a.
better patron g than many houses ot tnlca its.-
capacity.

.
. Prlio 5.fOO for pattiusN ad-

dices , A. A , SAWDfc-Y.Red Clouu , nib.
E54-U

SALE 200 chclce ''ots In Han-corn Place.FO"- . R Battlttt , Heal Etbxto Agu-t , 17 8-

.18th
.

street. K33-tl *|
T710H BALE A gc-od corner lot on Dooire andf
Jj 20ih street , n a very fatt growing part ot
the city , will dhlclc. Imi'ilro at ?10outh 28th
street , near Faraata.IlOKn'ii & Hill's addition.-

8SOlm
.

* |
0 It SALE Ono span cf bores , two springyF and two Belief double harness. In-

quire
¬

Kllen Lucas , administrator of the tsttte-
of E. 0. Lucas , corner 18th and Chlcagi sis ,

tOO-t (

FOH SALE Hotel in a peed lovta town , a
bargain. II. .Mannnellcr , Ro l Eitato. ,

Agt lllh Bt eet near Fatnam. 760 tf

FOR CALK OR REST A tw ((2)) story frame ,

g 21x60. N. K c r cr 2nd andi-
Cura'nj ; Btreoi. ' Inquire al Krug'a Western
Brewery. 7fll-tf

FOR SALE 20 lots uear Hauscom I'.rk , nest
1'ark Avenue. 84LO to (900 each. Me-

Cagueopp.
-

. I'oatoIQcu. 671.tf

HALE HOUBO of 4 or 5 rooms and cor ¬EOR lot on 19th and Mason Jl.COO. UcCagua-
opp , yostofBco. f H8t-

fPURY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. SSZ
. a. II. B.". winner of prize at State

Fair. Stands for service vt Nebraska Poultry
Yards , West Omaha. Graham f. Browne ,

S85-lm

SALE One second bund 25 hum pv we
. engine , good as newal o two 8 horse tnwe

and two Jfi burse pov er engines , new. Billon ,
of a1)) ilzc * , r ew. Inquire Oman *. Fout dry an
Machine Co.U. F. 11) . bet 17th and 18ih omaha

662-lm

|7OK( HALE A new bouse and lot , 25th an
JU Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 26th
and Farnhamt . 418-lm *

ITM-iK SnLE Five teroi f land , it ttory frame-
'Jj house , barn 2 wells and other Improve-
ments , cast side of fiaundi rs street , near Fort
Omaha. For partlculurs add.ess Oeo. W. Brew *

ster , Oakland. Neb. 401tf-
OR SALE Car load of fat blackcy mulesET-

710R

broke. Apply ot J. W. Skinner , Coin la ,

* SALE Or will excha ro for bmaha pro.
JO | iperty , an improved see OB of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. It. R, M. DUNHAM , 1411-

Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 Suit

RICK FOR EALfc-
.SOTtf

.B ESTABROOK k COE.

BRICK FOR 8ALEl2.00pcrlOOO.T. . Murray
Hurt_

;
_

HAY At A. II. bander* JrtwiUtoBALEDBarney Bt.
_

il -U-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

;r itbWAHU ior 1 formatKn lentflng to-

t) the dl celery of a. u i.irare about ihlr-
te

-
n years old , weight 1,000 pound) To hive

co t list of March. Straed 01 stoltn from Gen-
eva

¬

Fob 9th , 1882. AddrerS.L.
. J. RAiDOLru ,

927-3' a nflTa , Fll'inore Cou tj , Neb-

.T

.

OST A gold watoh charm vlth h nn headJj on OOB sld ,, and a parrot on tne reverse
side The tinder will I epa'd 85 revnrd on re-
turning

¬
it to lb21.Wcb ir Ktrect , corner Ifth, ,

28t M. L..W RE-

.Aitlltsa
.

_
wanting flrst-tU'sHcandlnaivanhe p

call at Flodman and E bUd'a U bk and
Stationery Stoic , 20 < N. 17th street.

LOS T That man uhowaj seen tnd 'ell known
topIckupadogonCunlnirsandlH "trcet.

l < h' rehy notltted to return the dog or suffer the
conMquenies. Frank A. lienolktn , POT 18th-
ilieet, 901-23 *

CJTOCK I'ASTUniNO One hundred acrw blue
O ffnuw guodftnio-atundanco nprl g water ,
one mile from city. 2 (0 ocr muntu inquire
t eolomon'a Paint , Gil and Window (ilai* store.-

hS'J
.

!29

STRAYKD-From my premises u-ar Filr
mare four yearn old ; bind

'eet while , branded with letter "O" nlth Doe
throui h center on left h p ; gny mane and tall.
526 reward 111 be paid for her return.
828 * UENHYf_ OULEN. ER , Omaha.-

C

.
1 ( tlKWAK 1'a d for return of check and

a notes lost April 19th , paper of no laluo-
ixiept to owner. A. H, Uufrene , room 14
freight on block-

.MKS

.

C. A. KLLlsJON Kectr Majoictl-
ollca'jr , also boalnot * aud raidlcit Cklr-

ruyaut
-

I'tychi mttic r adlngs a d trcn'ment
liven dtlly from U a. m. to I p. m. Cm be con-

mUed
-

byletter. fc-nd name , age , and lock ot
lair etc , with 92.00 consaltatlou fed. No. 2018-

3am H . , Omaha. Neh._Tea 1m*

i.ill'LO > ilKNT JJUKnAtT TenthiUMAllA near Farnam. Business houses ,
'arrncrs and families can b puppliid with com.
potent htlp Any graie of employment. Hail.
road anp Mining outfits on short notice F, D,
Volte. Bniplm nifnt Agent. BM-ltn *

> uuMbAuu nntt-
it

table boara , JM1-

1B

Caw St. ml 1m*

IVMIO MtV> Ull-
Maps.

> MAfb , ivu. NounttA-
GhO.. K.M. . P. BEMIS-

.riAVK

.

RENT Choice of SO full lots to leas *
O near Crolghton College fort2o per year.
dexter L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8, Crelghton

EDWARD
JAQlSTKlt OF PALUTSTKKV ANI > |CONDI-
riONALIST , 498 Tenth Street, hetwern Farnam-
.ndllairiey.. . Will , with the aid of guardian
plrlta , obtain for any onoaglannn at the past
md present , tnd on certain conditions In the fa-
ure. . Boots and Shoe* made to trder , Fcrfea

Absolutely Pure.
This powder net er varies. A marvel ol pu.-

ty
.

, utrcngth and wbolrsomeocBi. Moru ecouo-
ilol than the ordinary kliidi , and cannot bu
aid in competition u Ith.tua multitude of I o -

wtf short eight , tlum or photpbate powders
bold cnly In can *. RoTlL'Bliuso I'o ui Co. ,,

MWa'iat. , NswVwk


